Sponsored by Staff Council

2019 Staff Appreciation Ceremony

It is critical to recognize and respect that our campus and this event are held on sacred Wiyot land.
Enjoy the Sounds

HSU’s EOP Graduation & Honors Ceremony Playlist

Classical Romance Playlist, curated by Former KHSU Volunteer
Event Agenda

3:00pm  Event begins! Drawing Tickets & Bingo Cards given at the door. Enjoy the sounds of HSU featured playlists!

3:30pm  Welcome

3:45pm  10-year Pin Recipient Awards
        20-year Pin Recipient Awards

4:00pm  Thank you - Staff Council 2018/19 members
        Introduction - Staff Council 2019/20 members

4:40pm  LAST CALL - Prize Ticket and Bingo Card submissions!

4:45pm  Prize drawing - winners need not be present to win
10 YEARS OF SERVICE

★ Robert Archer
★ Debbie Barrick
★ Deborah Boydstun
★ Krista Carroll
★ Trella Chun-Ming
★ Shannon Collart
★ Anne Daly
★ Marisa D’Arpino
★ Jennifer Dyke
★ William Harmon – 14 years
★ Cory Holderman
★ Anthony Johnson
★ Joseph Jones
★ Emily Kirsch
★ Jason Kitzerow
★ Yvonne Kugies
★ Mason Long
★ DD Orlandi
★ Krista Paddock
★ Jamie Rich
★ Jeff Stebbins
★ Connie Webb
20 YEARS OF SERVICE

★ Shawn Avila, Facilities Management
★ Anthony Baker, CNRS
★ Teri Bronder-Lewis, English Department
★ Matt Brunner, MarCom Graphics
★ Michelle Dostal, Chemistry Department
★ Paul Fields, Facilities Management
★ Janet Neebe, Children’s Center
★ Gary Peters, Telecommunications
★ Celia Pimentel-Khatri, Children’s Center
★ Mary Sweeters, Environmental Resources
★ Liz Weaver, Biology Department
Staff Recognition Award

2018/19 Recipients

Travis Fleming
Sei Hee Hwang
Gay Hylton
Molly Kresl
Pedro Martinez
Steve Monk
Kelda Quintana
Debra Ryerson
Paula Tripp-Allen
Erika Wright
Staff Council 2018/19

Abdel Amador
Sue Armitage
Anthony Baker
Kim Coughlin-Lamphear
Deserie Donae
Andrew Goetz
Alex Gradine

Julia Heatherwick
Rob Keever
Nicole Log
Lauren Lynch
Sammi Martinez
Jasmine Nunley

Courtney Proctor
Molly Pucillo
Grant Scott-Goforth
Sasha Wallace
Mary Watson
Jessica Welch
Staff Council 2019/20

NEW Council Members
Sulaina Banks
Kailyn Doyle
Cortney Koors
Steven Margell
Brandon McMillin
Casey Park
Gabby Pelayo
Amelia Wright

Leadership Team
Vacant - President
Andrew Goetz - Vice President
Mary Watson - Secretary
Anthony Baker - Treasurer
Thank you to those who donated raffle items...
Staff Council

Support Staff Efforts:

- Attend & Volunteer at Events
- Follow us on Social Media
- Attend monthly meetings!

*Open to all staff*